Summer dinner
in the Orangery
summer 2020

Welcome to our lovely orangery down by the water
at Bockholmen!
Here we host special arrangements for parties of up
to 30 people. You can also rent the wooden deck
outside the Orangery. All food is served “family
style” on planks, trays and in bowls. Sharing is
caring

www.bockholmen.com

Evening menus summer 2020

Chefs choice
695 kr/pers

We serve you a meal with dishes composed
based on the best ingredients for the season.
A menu in constant change.
The evening begins with a glass of bubble.
Then we continue with the chef’s choice of
starters that is served before the main course
makes its entrance.
The main course is a choice of fish, meat or
vegetarian, why not a little of each, the choice is
yours.
Finally, we serve tonight’s dessert.
If you want, you can supplement this menu with
snacks for the drink
You can find the dishes you can supplement with
on the last page

Evening menu summer 2020
615 kr/pers

Guest choice
Starters

(Choose 2 alternatives, served family style on large
platters on the table)

Burrata

with herb marinated Viken tomatoes, pickled red
onion, basil creme and grilled sourdough bread

Green asparagus

with crispy pancetta and parmesan

Blackened salmon

with chive emulsion and preserved fennel

Exotic ceviche

with tuna and pickled raw lemon

Classic steak tartare of swedish topside

with pickled yellow beets, deepfried caper, mustard
seeds and dijon creme

Smoked duck breast

with rhubarb and ginger chutney, västerbotten creme
and roasted walnuts

Mains

(Choose 2 alternatives, accompaniments is included)

Filled bell peppers and grilled portobello
Grilled catfish
Char with grilled lemon
Chili and garlic smoked common mussels
Grilled marinated flank steak

Accompaniments
Creamy potato salad
Herb glazed grilled cauliflower
Salad made of melon and feta cheese
Marinated carrots
Lemon aioli
Herb butter

Evening menu summer 2020
You can expand your menu with
some of our snacks & desserts
Snacks
55 kr/st

Oysters

115 kr/pers

Bockholmens crisps

65 kr/st

Skagen canapé

45 kr/st

Olives

with classic accompaniments
with bleak roe

Desserts
95 kr/pers

Rhubarb pie

115 kr/pers

Strawberry swiss roll

95 kr/pers

Crème Brûlée

with vanilla sauce
with whipped cream and fresh berries
with berry compote

Beverages
You can order any beverage from our drinks
menu or any of our wine bundles. *
Wine bundle 1:
Good wines 415 kr/pers
Wine bundle 2:
Better wines 525 kr/pers
*1 glass for starter, 1 glass for main with refill and 1
glass of dessert wine.

BOOKING POLICY
We require your pre-order of an unitary three course menu at least 1 week
prior to your visit. Minimum amount to book the Orangery is 15 personer. A
rental charge applies as following:
Rental charge Orangeriet, 3000 kr.
Rental charge Orangeriet and wooden deck, 6000 kr.
You can of course book the room for a lower amount if you wish (the rental
charge would then rise).
CANCELATION POLICY
prices are excl. vat. cancellation of an event must be made at least seven
days prior the event to avoid billing. if cancellation occurs after this we will
charge 500 sek per guest. the number of guests can be adjusted without
charge until two days prior your visit. payment terms are 10 days

FIND US

SUBWAY
Take the metro to Bergshamra. It takes approx. 10 minutes from the
T-Centralen. When you reach Bergshamra take the ascent
Bergshamra S. Once up on the street, aim for the ”old road” and follow
that road down to the water where you then see the little bridge
over to Bockholmen.
BY CAR
From the E4: At the height of Järva krog, take the Bergshamral trail towards
E18, turn off on the ”old road” and then follow it down to
water. When you reach the bridge over to Bockholmen, park the car,
feed the p-meter with a couple of kronor (10 SEK / hour or 80 SEK / day) and
then walk across the small bridge to Bockholmen.
BY BOAT
Unfortunately, no municipal boats are available to us, but it works fine
arriving by own boat. We have a relatively large jetty with about 8 meters
depth to accommodate most types of boats. If you are interested in
booking a private boat trip to us, please contact our colleagues at More
Activities at bokning@moreactivities.se.
COORDINATES
Latitude: N 59º 22,644′ Longitude: E 18º 3,2039′

WELCOME!

www.bockholmen.com

